
 

Youth Day Family Service 
The Family service this Shabbat 
takes place on 16 June, Youth Day. 
We will be honouring our youth by 
letting them run the service.  
For those who have not yet 
experienced a Netzer service, it is 
truly a wonderful experience with 
the use of instruments, voices and 
togetherness. Looking forward to 
seeing you all there!  
 

It’s Machaneh time again  
July is Winter-Camp time, and all 
Teens (grade 7 to 12) are invited to 
join in. This year we will run camp 
together with Netzer for even more 
fun and exciting activities! Ask 
Kendyll for more information. 
 

Special General Meeting 

The Special General Meeting (SGM) 
will take place on Wednesday 21 
June at 18:00 in the shul. Here, we 
will vote on the constitutional 
changes which were proposed at 
the AGM in March. We encourage 
you all to attend and to make up 
the 50 member quorum required. 
This will not be a long meeting. 

Calendar  
 

• Friday 16 June: 
*Office Closed—Youth 
Day 
*Youth Day Kabbalat 
Shabbat service led by 
Netzer followed by a 
light PIZZA supper 
(18:00) 

• Saturday 17 June: 
*No Cheder  
*Torah breakfast (8:45) 
*Shabbat Morning 
Service (10:00)  
*Youth service and 
activities (10:00) 

• Wednesday 21 June: 
*Special General 
Meeting (18:00) 

• Friday 23 June: 
*Kabbalat Shabbat 
Service (18:00) 
*Kids’ Club (18:00) 

• Saturday 24 June: 
*Cheder & Parents’ 
meeting (8:30) 
*Torah breakfast (8:45) 
*Shabbat Morning 
Service (10:00)  
*Yoga-Shabbat Service
(10.00)  
*Youth service and 
activities (10:00) 

• Friday 30 June: 
*Kabbalat Shabbat 
Service & June birthday 
blessings (18:00) 
*Kids’ Club (18:00) 

• Saturday 1 July: 
*Cheder  (8:30) 
*Torah breakfast (8:45) 
*Shabbat Morning 
Service (10:00)  
*Youth service and 
activities (10:00) 
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BIRTHDAYS THIS 

WEEK 

Yom Huledet Sameach 
to the following 

members: 
 

Tony Balabanoff 
Denise Hurwitz 

Jackie Meltz 
Fred Plein 

John Brittan 
Pam Donninger 

Jean Meltzer 
Janine Taitz  

Kani Thobakgale 
 

CHILDREN UNDER 14: 

Micaela Hacker 

Weekly Yahrzeits  

 
Refuah Sheleimah/ Speedy Recovery 

Please contact the office to report a hospitalisation/illness  

• Miri Blumenfeld 

• Dr Arnold Levin 
• Arthur Kruger 

• Marlene Nelson 
• Rachelle Rossi-Zalmans 

• Shelley Anne Jutan 

• Warren Bonn 
• Jill Elston 

• Adrienne Yates 
• Andrea Berzen 
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• Lesley Van Flymen remembered by Geoff van Flymen and Brian van Flymen 

• Sophie Myerson remembered by Michelle Dagnin 
• Else Rothenberg remembered by Herman Rothenberg 

• Barney Sweke remembered by Desmond Sweke 
• Michael Bonin remembered by Arlene Bonin 

• Ruth Bergman remembered by Les Bergman 
• Harold Hassall remembered by Marion Hassall 

• David Levy remembered by Shirley Cohen and Derek Cohen 
• Lorna Lewis Belling remembered by Sandra Bruhns 

• Leslie Reichman remembered by Michelle Klipin 
• Joseph Sieff remembered by Carol Kramer 

• Wolf Hirschfeld remembered by Carla Feldman 
• Garth Sueltz remembered by Harene and Codey Sueltz 

• Terry Bengis remembered by Gale Assaizky 
 

Zichronam livracha,  
May their memory be for a blessing. 

 Thank You 

• To Micaela Hacker for sponsorship towards the Youth Day Service supper in honour of her 7th 

birthday on Saturday. 

• To Netzer for leading the Youth Day service and for sponsoring the salads for the supper. 

• To Gail Scheuble for the recent yahrzeit donation in memory of her late father, Joe Helfer. 

• To Shana Frank Da Cuhna for the recent yahrzeit donation in memory of her late father, Lionel Frank. 

• To Geoff van Flymen for the recent yahrzeit donation in memory of his late sister, Lesley van Flymen.  

Mazel Tov 

Condolences 

• To Rabbi Sa’ar Shaked on the passing of his  brother, Omer Shaked, in Israel. 

• To Reeva Forman and Temple Israel for a successful fundraiser in support 

of the Temple Israel Heritage Centre. (Pictured right: Reeva Forman with 

actress Chantal Stanfield) 

• To Anne-Marie and Warren Aronson on their upcoming Chuppah this 

Friday. 

• To Jenny and George Correia on the engagement of their daughter, Jessica  

to Gali Ovadia. 



 

Torah Reading  

Shabbat Beha’alotcha 

Numbers 4:21—7:89  

Reading Num 6:1-27   

Plaut p.928; Hertz p.592 

Haftarah Judges 13:2-25  

Plaut p.947; Hertz p.602 

 

In our Torah portion: 

 

Ad Kan כאן עד   Ad Kan כאן עד   

Torah Reading  

Shabbat Sh'lach L'cha 

Numbers  13:1-15:41   

Reading Num 14:8-35 

Plaut p.983; Hertz p.626 

Haftarah Joshua 2:1-24 

Plaut p.998; Hertz p.635 

 

In our Torah portion: 

*Moses sends twelve 

spies to the Land of Israel 

to report on the 

inhabitants and the 

country. Despite the 

positive report of Joshua 

and Caleb, the people are 

frightened.  

*God threatens to wipe 

out the Children of Israel 

but relents when Moses 

intercedes on their 

behalf. To punish the 

people, God announces 

that all those who left 

Egypt would not enter 

the Land of Israel except 

for Joshua and Caleb.  

*Moses instructs the 

Israelites regarding 

setting aside challah, the 

observance of the 

Sabbath, how to treat 

strangers, and the laws of 

tzitzit. 

HEBREW CLASS: 

For those who are 

interested in the new 

Hebrew course with Rina 

and Jenny, please contact 

the office. 

"A healing prayer for when a loved one is suffering" 

In last week’s Torah portion Miriam 

and Aaron talk about the "Cushite 

woman" whom Moses has married. 

In addition, they complain that God 

speaks not only through Moses but 

also through them. As a result, 

Miriam is struck with tzara’at, often 

translated as leprosy. In an 

interesting twist of the story, Moses shows a deep love for his sister and begs God 

to heal her. Tradition understands this short intervention as the foundation for  

our healing prayers we say when someone we love is sick.  Below are two texts we 

often use in the service, but can be used by everyone, at anytime: 

Mi Shebeirach avoteinu v’imoteinu, Avraham, Yitzchak v’Yaakov, Sarah, Rivkah, 

Rachel v’Lei-ah, hu y’vareich et 

hacholim [names]. HaKadosh 

Baruch Hu yimalei 

rachamim aleihem, 

l’hachalimam ul’rapotam 

ul’hachazikam, v’yishlach lahem 

m’heirah r’fuah, r’fuah 

shleimah min hashamayim, 

r’fuat hanefesh ur’fuat haguf, 

hashta baagala uviz’man kariv. 

V’nomar: Amen. 

May the one who blessed our 

ancestors, Abraham, Isaac and 

Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, bless and heal those who are ill [names]. 

May the Blessed Holy One be filled with compassion for their health to be restored 

and their strength to be revived. May God swiftly send them a complete renewal of 

body and spirit, and let us say, Amen.  

(A musical version can be found here: https://youtu.be/2og0YFpzdhA)  

The following Mi Sheberach prayer and song was written by Debbie Friedman:  

Mi shebeirach avoteinu 

M'kor hab'racha l'imoteinu 

May the source of strength, 

Who blessed the ones before us, 

Help us find the courage to make our lives a blessing, 

and let us say, Amen. 

Mi shebeirach imoteinu 

M'kor habrachah l'avoteinu 

Bless those in need of healing with r'fuah sh'leimah, 

The renewal of body, the renewal of spirit, 

And let us say, Amen 

(A musical version can be found here: https://youtu.be/uxAw8Z-3qOc)  

Wishing you a blessed Shabbat and a good health. 

Rabbi Adrian M Schell (Source Mishkan Tefila Page 371) 

https://youtu.be/2og0YFpzdhA
https://youtu.be/uxAw8Z-3qOc


 

Kehillah  

Next food collection:  
To take place on Sunday 
2 July  at PnP South 
Road, Morningside PnP 
and Hyde Park PnP. To 
help for about one hour 
call Lesley 083 2366823. 
 

TAKE – HOME ORDERS 
FROM OUR BET DAVID 

KITCHEN: 
Order delicious baked 
goods from the Bet 
David Kitchen for your 
enjoyment at home! 
Orders must be placed 
by Monday with Sharon 
at the office for 
collection on Friday. 
 

Nappy and Sanitary  
Towel collection: 

Thank you to all have 
brought and continue to 
bring nappies and 
sanitary towels. Please 
remember this is an 
ongoing project and all 
donations are always 
welcome. Boxes can be 
found in the shul office.  

 

Monthly Meetings:  
The next Kehillah 
meeting will take place 
on Wednesday 12 July 
at 10:00. Please RSVP to 
the office.   
 
For all Kehillah related  
donations  - towards 
brochas; the feeding 
scheme or kitchen 
orders: 
Acc name: Bet David 
Sisterhood 
Branch: Nedbank 
Sandton  
Acc no: 1970 476 214  
IBT no: 197005  
Please use a reference. 

Rabbi Adrian M Schell : rabbi.schell@betdavid.org.za (for emergencies SMS 076 448 6672)  

Office: admin1@betdavid.org.za (Glynnis); admin2@betdavid.org.za (Sharon)  

Management Committee: mancom@betdavid.org.za 

Bookkeeper: accounts@betdavid.org.za (Diane)  

Youth: youth@betdavid.org.za (Kendyll) 

+27 11 783 7117 (Mon - Thurs 9:00 - 14:30; Fri & Erev Yom Tov 9:00 - 13:00  

www.betdavid.org.za / http://www.facebook.com/BetDavidSandton 
CSO 24 Hour Emergency 086 18 000 18 / Hatzolah  0860 100 101 

Banking Details: Acc name: Bet David ; Branch: FNB Wierda Valley ;  
Acc no: 59210012529 (IBT no: 260950)  

Friday evening: Kabbalat Shabbat: 18:00  

Kids’ Club Youth Activities: 18:00—19:00 (for ages 3 –10) weekly with Kendyll,  

Netzer Nights: Monthly, third Friday of the month (for ages 11—18) at 18:00   

Family Shabbat Service: 18:00 16 June  

Monthly Birthday Blessings: 30 June (sponsor for chocolates welcome) 

Shabbat Morning: 8:30—12:00 Cheder  (Term 2: 22 April—1 July)  

10:00 Shacharit Service 

10:00 Yoga Shabbat Service 24 June 

10:00—12:00 Children’s service and activities with Kendyll every Saturday 

Monthly Sunday Talk and Tea: 15:00 2 July 

Cemetery Clean Up:  13 August 

Regular Shabbat Service Info  
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Jolly Dee’s Playshop 
 

This school, situated on the Bet David campus, is a playschool for children aged 

1—5. Dee Lewis, principal of the school, took over from the Temple David Nursery 

school to be an independently run school but has always maintained a good 

relationship with Bet David. Bet David members are offered at 10% discount on 

school fees at Jolly Dee’s. For enquiries, contact playshop@jollydees.co.za 

Sunday Tea & Talk—2 July  
Roger Scheuble will be 
presenting at our next  Sunday 
Tea & Talk, on his sailing trip 
around the world. Read the 
following teaser and mark the 
date in your diaries! 
 
“When a very good friend invites 
you to be part of a sailing trip 
around the world, it’s very 
difficult to say no.   
An opportunity like this is 
definitely once in a life time, and in spite of my limited sailing 
experience  and the fact that I have Parkinson’s, I accepted the offer without 
question. 
Join me for an audio visual presentation taking you through the smooth and 
the rough of this adventure.”  

http://www.facebook.com/BetDavidSandton

